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command of troops on the ' transport
Sheridan in 1U02, he commanded the
Kir!t Squadron, Ninth Cavalry, at Presi-

dio of Monterey till 190.1. During this
lima he wn a member of the Horse Pur

aa troop La the hiuiueer Train ot that
Division. Ho returned to the United
8tates in April ID 13. Jn the meantime,
in NoviimUr 181a, tieut-ia- l Read had re-

ceived permanent appointment to the
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Preparation For and Carrying
iOut of Operation Shown.
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til.- rVromt American (Viris. nt nhii-l- i the

Tiiirtieth I'iviMiiii u:i :i i:ir:. i.eiieral
Read lias erve-- activel.v n tbi' army for
Porty-on- e years, in six taiup-iigits-

, and i.i

apai'ities as varied aa the army aft'onK
Hum in Iowa November 1!'. ! s'", he

graduated from West I'nint in l.i,
assignment to the .Sixteenth In

with palm; and the .; -- y Medal. In a

snoi ii at Asherill,. a' ".Hi ()' Hiekory
Reunion, 11120, (.ionera! hVa 1 sail: "I
an't say 'hat I had much to dj v 1 )

making the Thirtieth livi.sfon, but 1

can say that tho Thirtieth Division had a

lot to do with making me. ' '

Mroets. Interest centered .ir.nin.i the
. exhibitions of hcruioioin i.mi'-- h al

a acst h Dr. Fred A K . of
D.-Jri- t, siir-ro- ii of the :r.if hospital

tr un ta, (ii'iieral btaff m !(!, lie served
v i?i f:n- - Seventh ('avalrv in Kmiii'jfi till

Afiril I, l'.Uo, when he was promoted to
I M .i jn: and assigned to the Kighth t'av

ahy. While in Kansas in 1!10 lie was

Chief I'mjnre of Maneuver Camp. For.
Riley, Kansas. He we-i- t fur a second
tour in the Philippines in 1910. where h"
stave. I until 1!12. He then returned to
the Cnited States for assignment to the
Ninth Cavalry, hi old regiment. 1 1 1

!9U he studied in the War Collego, re
rank as Lieuteuant. Colonel in

9 It, and serving in the Adjutnnt-Cencr- .

al Depart ment writ il l!)!.r. July 1916
lie was promoted to Colonel, and Auaust
1917 to Brigadier Oencral in the Nation
ul Army and assigned to .'ornmnnd

D."i.ot FJrigade at Onif) fTirtoii,
NVw Yfirk. On November 2S, 1917( ho

CpieElever.- -
V of that city and President f the Mb

State Homeopathic society The f.m try. Tmnnferrinjf to the rilth lav- -

mirJInitlnii nf lx':t I ; nest hiia.
MF. XI O CITY, Nov. 5. In the be

1: ; 'I at. t' 'v were 'graeioasly being ex

airy September. IK;,, he served eontino
ihnJv with that regiment till lsst, dur-

ing which time it was stationed in Wyo-minp- .

Kanssis. and Indian Territory.
Leaving his regiment in ISSft, h,, served

is Professor nf Military Science and Tar
tii-- s in Iowa State University till 189.1.

vrhen he rejoined hiB rtgiment in Texas.
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which means the deadening ot ihe
nme wuiei-- s in the regie n of the op-er- a

tion without causing the patient io
"Ume consciousness, to herniotomy,
which included operations for hernia

'and nmrure. is somethlns enflrelv new

ended tho freedom of the city, several j

Texas excursionists in Mexico City re- -

1m Miwtiiwii ..iun.Mt Tin. rtrwt- (lf.iit.in
- - . iv.... m.ki'l nrr . . t In 1S97 he beeam Aide de Camp f.i j was again promoted, this time to ManW

t?enerl .1. F. Wade in the Department of General N. A., and assigiicnl to eommand

yy jf,lllimm Coy

? Will
ik, le7

ivntly haltMl a taxicb marked "Libre"
and toured th, city for almost half a day.
When presented with ; rather large bill
they protested, ass ning to the driver
that his ear was labeled "Free" anil
was, no doubt, provided for visitors by
the local entertainment committee.

The bill was paid when the Americans
were informed that every taxieab that
is "at liberty" or "ready to hire" is
marked ' ' Libre. '

'Mniuvn was n ioui-i-r- i iini" i'"-- -

rore showing every detail of prepare-fla- n

and actual carrying out of the op-

eration as performed by Doctor Kelly
: end fd assistants in the Cn.c- - hos-tit- al

In Detroit. This moving picture
t'
Et
1

the Fifte.mh f'avalry Division, HI I'aso.
Teri'.

fn pril 1(IS, he was assigned to
a I uf the Thirtieth Division, and

embarked for France in May of that
va r. l'u' in .lone. 191s. he was assign-

ed to .mi'iiand tht. Second Corps, com
pi si .1 of tin Twenty seventh and Thir-ei.-'l- i

Division-- . (iein-ia- l Read coiiiiiiand
e.l tlii-- i corps in Belgium and in France
mi the great lighting. After th,. armis-

tice I c ciimmaiided the Le Mails area.
February 1919, and the Forty scum. D;

C.si March and April, 1919. In the
Foe; v second ,ir Kainboi Division he

! A 'Minbling barrel that n

the Lake, with 8t. Paul, Minnesoti. n

headquarters. From here he weit with
General Wade to Havana, Cuba, in 1S9S.

served tiu-r- on the, Fviieuation Cnmmis-sio- n

till IK99 and returned to St. Pan' at
the of the H;nis''- - me-ie- an

War. In ihe meantime lie had been pro-- ,

rnoted to First Lieutenant. In 199 he

was juomoU'il io Oantain, assigned tVj the
9th Cavalry in the West, and e:it with it

to the Philippine Islands in 191m Tn the
Philippine he served swressivelv ns

Regimental Adjutant. STpindron Com

mnnder, Ad,iilnn1 Generiil "t
and .Indue Advneate of Department
Smith Luzon

R'tiirning tu the Cnited State- - in

Fifth Avenue New York
-- ti'vcii'.i'i to Test paving biocr;- -

, rrrt Is etipH-lnll- tiwful In that one
;nh Mnilcrstnii'N the operation '"in

utand and explain every move mmlc to
tndents nd Miri'oim interestcl and
lo In thnt It ln. the advantage over

i ho ncttinl MxTntion itself in that the
ntir oH'rntiiHi or any part of ii ' in

; 1 reviewed :iv mmiy times us Ik le--

ulrrd Hy th- - iiitnic tr or sttnlent.
. Tk nlittttni uiu ftftlliiit'ixl liv ! ft. in.

siilijei t them to as no: .. m-a- .is 'Jo

Vim- - uf atcual use. 2 3ciarettesj 5j Foi the best method for using cud gas

nKtrafloii Ity Dr. !eorge r". 1tidlLW
an niotu: vehicle fuel a British nut irnobilo

nsi ;at not will award a substantial
pri.e i ii ash.di d a unit ot North Carolinftd Dr. Milton J. Italsheck of the

un elwtricsil instrn- - igaiii coinmat

mmtnwd for the purpose of detect
lug jtnd diagramming Irregulnrlties in

h heart. The advnnti.ge of thl stf

laratn N that the pitrt attached to
tht patient tuny he attached in his
whT at home, and hy meuns of ron- - Miiii PM'Ss,eertlng lres. the result of the test
tnny le recorded on the machine in

t.,.i ...ii... .. tn. i.. .i..... TViV UNIVERSAL CARJill" niwsjinill lllllf' iimu.v. I hit
away ivlth the necessity of carrying

hont the entire apparntnw. If being
iHHTMsary to have on hand only the
Iart attached to the patient's arms and

, The final ' deruonstra lion was the
fMTfonnanee In the operating room of
the Flower hospital of an actual op.
ration by Doctor Kelly after the nun

iter' deacribed In the motion . picture
0votvu vsarll(r In the afternoon. The

ojteratlon was anccessfully performed
upon un Irnnnte of the hospital, who
Sitd recently been brought Into the hos
pital suffering from rupture.
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SHOW GRAVE AS PILGRIM'S

Outcst Guides Admit There Are Doubts
About Pastor Robinson's

Burial Place.

Ipyden, Molliind. Aiuei tour
lata who come here are frctjuently
wnowo ny tne guiticH tu St. ivtrr
rhturh, where the Pilgrim Others wor.
shrned lafore going to America, a
atone, under wileh, the guides say,
nea tne, noay or rastor jouti komiid,
the Illgrims' leader.

The correspiumlcnt the other diiy
'took one of the guides aside and
Iireaaed douliti- - about it. whercupnu
the KUlde 0(Mned his hesirt and aid:
. ;A a matter of fuct, sir. we do not
really know ourselves. We hud ilu
attoue up Mime jeara ago and -

roand severnl skeletons, hut it was im- -

posslWe to identify tlicm. We ,nn!d
; not even mh whether they had !nvn

nten or women.
"Rnt." he aildeil naively, "you l.;r

tB aay son.ethi.ig to your
. New, have jou nn:. sir?"

FIND NEW RUSS GOLD FIELDS

Prospectors Report Rich Placer and
Quartz Deposits in Different

Parts of Russia.

Berlin. Discoveries of new gold
fields In different parts of Russia are
reported by a (Jemian trade journal.

In Kuchara (Aishan frontier) on the

I
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n
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rpper waters of the Amu Darya and

ANNOUNCING OUR CLOSED CAR CHRISTMAS CLUB
Realizing that many families are wise enough to want a really worth-whil- e Christ-

mas present that every member can enjoy we have decided to make it possible for
everyone to secure a cozy family car that is low in first cost; cneap in up-ke- ep and
faithful in performance. These are only possible with the Ford Sedan or Coupe.

Our plan for you to secure a car for Christmas is such that no considerable capi-
tal will be necessary.

PLAN NO. 1: -O-ne-half of the purchase price upon delivery, the balance in easy
monthly payments for six, eight or ten months, as best suits your convenience.

PLAN NO. 2: -O-ne-third of the purchase price upon delivery, and the balance in
easy monthly payments for six, eight or ten months to suit your convenience.

The only requirements are that you insure the car for one year against fire and
theft, which of course, every prudent owner should do anyway. The deferred pay-
ments wiii bear six per cent interest. The payments will be secured by the car, no

t
other endorsements or collateral being necessary, and they will not be discounted
at any of the local banks. Could you ask for any further proof that we believe in the
Ford Car 100 per cent?

How To Get Your Car: --Simply get in touch with us and place the usual order,
when we will in turn place it with the Ford Motor Company for immediate ship-
ment. When the car arrives it will be tagged for you and delivered Christmas Eve or
sooner if desred.

To be sure of delivery it is wise to act promptly, as we do not have a single Sedan in
stock now.

na iriouianes, rich placer gold de-
posit are reported to have been lo-
cated and further successful prospect-la- g

has been innde on the Safetl-Dary- a

and Yatchan.
.t Wacer gold has also been discov-
ered In the Ussuri district In the Imen
basin (eastern Siberia) .

In ever1 ntliar n nia st otv.i.. H. I'm. .a vi oiuciia
prospectors have lately found not only
placer gold, but rich gold-beurin- g

qaartz, say tle reports.

Indian Sells Land for
. Plane; Heap Big Chief

Hiawatha. Kan. Chief Harri-
son Conneil, an Indian, bought
aa airplane in Kansas City sev-

eral months ago to give exhibi-
tion flights, lie brought Mie
plane to his home here, where
scores of redskins assemhled tc
ft. their-chief-fly- (Tilef Con
riell had sold hH last eighty acre
of Indian land and was pcepar-hr- g

"to Hy high when the plane
ratae iown with a sicken nz
Ihoj. .fhlef Conneil had $27
liiWvfH la ihe'tuuchfne. imt
ft f' to an oil rntui fr.Hi
'i ' - ' '

COMPANYBURWELL - PARKER MOTOR
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